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Montreal, ° u e - " (NC)—Care
lessness o n the highway has be-

Pope Pius Urges 

'Modest9 Styles On Dress Designers 

Christopher Medal 

°<TNoKaBbitY Foot' 

there have been nearly 3,000 car 
thefts in the Montreal metropoli
tan area In the past five months. 

Proponents of highway safety 
cannot ignore this problem, the 
Cardinal said, because a stolen 

________ car Is a public danger-since the 
TBWEBeTSCmu-ge as deadly as war . n e r v o u s tension of the Ihief is -a 

, or pestilence, m e n a c e t o the safety of other 
j Cardinal Leger drivers. 
I warned here. 

Calling for a 
m o r a l ap
proach . to thjt^, 
p r o b l e m 
safety on the 

J highways, the 
Arcliblshop of 

j Montreal said 
t h a t driving 

' **!• a n automobile 
| E B c a n s f0I a se|f-
t that is lacking In per-
|bse conscience is in-
| passions. 

flBSSS of mind and 
t .freedom of soul and body 

»r« jwawisary for the -rapid re-
f^ ,J*s |dns required by certain 
-*'-""'•"*—£ o n the highway, the 

added. He said the most 
it causes of automobile sc
are Intemperance, w^n-

jand selfishness. 

(Ill Leger also called at-
j o "a disquieting pheno-

i/«*>f today": the large nun-
$tjf;*<fff-car thefts by youths. Ac-
^rafoig to figures released here, 

• ! , ; . . , ' . i : 
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Worcester, Mass. - - (RNS > — 
Bishop John j . Wright of Wor 
cester admonished motorists here 

against p r a y-
Ing to S t . ' 
Christopher to 
protect t h e m 
from the eon-( 
sequences o f 
their own reck-, 
lessness on the; 
highway. I 

Instead, h e 
s a i d , t h e y 
should ask the 
saint for the 
sense and san

ity to travel the highway* of this 
world so as to fnld their way 
t o heaven. 

The Bishop spoke at the dedi
cation of a new St. Christopher 
Shrine on Route 70, near the 
West Boylston line, during which 
he blessed vehicles of all types 
parked around the shrike. 

The occasion marked the forrn-
al Institution In this country of 
the Confraternity of St . Chris
topher, a spiritual organization 

i o r " • e U t a T i i ^ r S . - u w H ^ - * ™ ^ » - W* T ^ S T * &,-«-—- r 0 f ground, sea and air vehicle*. 
"The devotion to S t Christo

pher," Bishop Wright said In a 
sermon, "Is in no sensa an Invi
tation to recklessness. The. St . 
Christopher zntdaJa h a v e about 
-them nothing • g f magdc^ Wa 
should not pray t o Utr iJhrutt©-
pher to save us from our etra 
reckless driving. We shouty save 
ourselves from that." 

Vatican City — (RNS)— 
Pope Pius XII, at a special 
audience to representatives 
of the dress industry in 
Rome, repeatedly admonish
ed designers to crate "mod
est" and "Withy" styles. 

The group was led by Sig-
nora Amabile Fontana, who 
30 years ago .started a small 
dress shop that has since 
become an international 
business. 

Among those who accom
panied her were 20O dress 
designers, models., sales
girls and seani8tresses.( The 
models .wore long • sleeved, 
high-necked black dresses 
and had their hair covered 
with black lace. 

The 81-year-old Pontiff 

greeted each of his visitors 
as "daughter" as she knelt 
to kiss his ring. 

When the Pope was told 
that one of the specialties 
of the Roman fashion in
dustry was to make austere 
black silk dresses for wo
men from abroad who were 
expecting to be received at 
the Vatican, he commented: 
"We are giad that We, too, 
bring you some work." 

The papal audience last
ed 30 minutes. At one point, 
the Pope asked where the 
designers sot the inspira
tion for "your ever-chang
ing styles." He was told the 
designers are like artists, 
siezing new ideas wherever 
they find them. 

Kremlin ru 

Anti-Gad PoUc$ 

Ste. Anne de Beaupre 

Shrine Slates Tercentenary 

-~-rf>&mrteGEtti*~on Sunday will be 
j - l ^ p d Into law here. Gov. 
i -*3s*rge M. Leader has announced. 

t new law, slated for tfae 
emor's signature within a 
k, wil l beeoma-aflactiva Imn* 

tely. Penalties call for a 
not exceeding $100 for the 
offense, and a fine not eat 
g $200 or 30 days' ImprU-
t for subsequent violations. 

petitlve. commercial mat-
important as they are — 

always be subordinated t o 
meaning of the Sab-

tiia Governor said, 
o 

Chieftain 

Pope 
City — ( N O — Pnul 
nk. new secretary gen-

North Atlantic Treaty 
on, has been received 

by Pope Pius XII. 

"The medal it not a talisman, 
like a rabbit's foot but a symbol^ 
rather, of our motives of sanity^ 
morality and prudence," the BisP^ 
op continued. . 

"God does not extend His pro
tection to our folly", save when 
thlsf folly is Indeliberate. We 
must guard against the sin of 
presuming on the mercy of God 
when we are not entitled to it." 
1 The Bishop noted that devo
tion to St. Christopher comple
ments the highway safety pro
grams, underway in all parts of 
the country. 

ffeur Says Cardinals 
Wer Back Seat Drivers' 

_o — (NC) — The man who chauffeured two of 
princes of the Chureh has retired after 28 yearg^— 
.Words for his bosses "who were never back seat 

£»t : 

Ste, Anne De Beaupre. Que.— 
(RNS) — Cardinals, bishops and 
pilgrims from all over the world 
are expected t o ittend celebra
tions next yoar marking the ter
centennial of th« famous Roman 
Catholic shrine 'of Ste. A.nne de 
Beaupre here. v . 

Catholic authorities have al
ready designated 1958 as "Ste. 
Anne's Jubilee Yeax."- I t will 
mark the 300th anniversary of 
the first mlracmloiuj cure re
ported at Beaupre and thae «•«•-
uoh of the first chapel trtere by 
a gToup »of Breton saliors. 

THK CELEBRATIONS w i l l 
last all summer and will open 
With an international pilgrimage 
for world peace on May fc. 

Highlight tli-TRi * » 6 r * f f a 
will be a Novena In hdnV cdLSte^J 
Anne, whfeeh will bogln/bn f u" 
17 and terminate on July 26,fthe 
fcastday o f the Mother o f the 
Blessed Virgin Mary. 

The deseing ceremonies will 
take place on Oct. 12, when a 
reputedly miraculous statue of 
Ste. Anne in the shrine is solemn
ly re-crowned. 

I 
l It is estimated that 1.5O0.O0Q 
'persons, nearly half of them, 
from the United States, have 
made pilgrimages to the shrina 
every year for the Inst ten years. 
A record was set in the Mariiin 
Year of 1954, when 1.R50.000 pil
grims visited the shrine. 

THE ORIGINAL chapel of the 
shrine, often called the "Lourdes 
of the New World." was erected 
in 1658 after some Breton (Isher 
men were beset by a storm and 
vowed that if they we-re saved 
they would build a chapel In hon
or of Ste. Anne at whatever 
point they landed. The first mir
aculous cure reported was that 

FATHER JASKIEVIGZ 
Beds purge ttod 

Expert On Soviets 
Sees No Letup 
On Red Atheism 

Nevy York—(NO —Current 
shake-ups In the Communist 
party and the government of 
the Soviet Union will probably 
have little effect on religion be
hind the Iron Curtain. 

Father Walter C. Jasklevlcz. 
S J., director of the Institute of 
Russian Affairs at Fordrjam 
University, here, said he could 
foresee n o worsening or Im-
provemcat of t h e religious sit
uation In Russia or the satel
lites. 

The Russian scholar statedT 
ho did not think the recent 
purge of Georgi M. Malenkov. 
Vyachesla-v M. Molotov, and 
Lazar M. Kaganovich would 
touch the religious situation. 

"It may generate some poli
tical discontent," he said, i>ut 
explained that the Soviet pol
icy toward religion 1* still one 
of scientific atheism. 

Father Jaskdevicz doubted. 
that anyone could predict any 
change In the status of religion 
behind the Iron Curtain at tiilp 
time. 

New York — (NC)-- Kremlin %0lfe%;%|fai$¥f^< 
ligion remains unaffected by the refceni-"mike^MEt 
Soviet leadership, a former Moscow <maj>lftia Jiftttl 
here. ' • ~l'% 

The Soviet Communist party remains detlicat&I 
to the complete, eradication of-r^igioiTaMT^life^ 
placement by "scientific atheism," he added, 

This analysis %*as made by Father Georges* Bissonnette, 
the Assumptionist priest who served for two jMrs «s lehaji* 
lain to foreign Catholics in Moscow. ^ 

Author of the book, "Moscow W&s My Parish," Father Bissau-
nette made an analysis of the recent purge of Georgil^Matenkok. 
Vyacheslav M . Molotov, Lazar M. ^gaiRyv1cn,^non&; T» Snepllov 
from high posts In the Soviet Communist party. ' ' •> 

"The Important thing to note 
about the recent Kremlin shake-
up," he said, "is that Communist 
party leadership announced no 
change in Its attitude regarding 
religion. From that we can as
sume that there is no basic 
change. 

"THE DISPUTE within the 
party concerned Internal party 
politics, as far as can be deter
mined. This has no bearing on 
the party's attitude toward re
ligion. 

"In fact, there has long been 
the most solid unanimity fn the 
Soviet Communist party a s to 
what attitude should be held re
garding religion. It must be con
sidered the 'opium of "the peojple-
and a form of 'medieval super
stition,' which must b e eradicat
ed and replaced by 'scientific 
atheism.'" 

Father Bissonnette laid he 
does not think that the changes 
In the Soviet leadership wpjild 
have any notable effect on re
ligion in the satellites. 

"THE OVERALL attitude ol 
the satellite Communist parties 
Is certainly one dedicated to 
choking off all religious beliefs 
and .influences," ht remarked. 

"However, tb« t « t n p o lor 
achieving this end la dependent 
on local conditions," t i t added. 
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.1 VatJpaa fJiftr^-(NCy^* J $ & « t 400*^i\«i# g'flfiftiit 
tourist looked^B in siience- its 20,000jxraons from «J1 par t i 
of the -world paid hoamap;(f to Pope Hum XB in *-£tnexi&' 
audience In St. Peter's Basilica. 

Miraculous Statsae of Ste. Anne, 

of Louis Guimont. pious settler! 
crippled by rheumatism. 

The1 prespnt Basilica of Our 
Lady of Beaupre, an imposing 
structure of Romanesque-Gothic 
design, has been under construe- > 
tion since 1923. Center of attrac-i 

I t was the lirst time since Che 
w a r that Soviet tourists had at
tended a papal audience. 

Other tourist groups from the 
Soviet Union have visited St. 
Peter's Square and the Vatican 
museums while visiting -Rome, 
and some have been on hand for 
the Pope's customary noon bless
ing from the window of h is apart
ments. But this w a s the first 
time a Soviet group was o n hand 
for an actual aadience in Si. 
Peter's. 

The 400 — half of a Russian 
band whieli had arrived in Ronxe 
from Naples — arrived in St. 

tion Is the shrine proper, where 
the miraculous statue of Ste 
Anne, eight feet high and carved 
of solid oak, Is preserved, to-1 Peter's Square? in 11 buses. After 
gether with relics of Ste. Anne, 
including a portion of her wrist-
*one. 

| drivers." 
I He is William J. Gibbons who 
| drove his Eminence Samuel Card-
| thai Stritch, Archbishop of Chic-
J ago, and the late Cardinal Mun-

delein. in the automobile with 
.- , ., Illinois licence plate Number 1. 
*-golf"s current "hot-1 , _ , „ _ „ „ „ . 
•-* ' BILL GIBBONS is retiring at 

__his own request. He plans to 
Col- !~nftrve-_4o Florida with his wife 

and worTr-fer^a hotel in Miami 
Beach. ~~---^ 

>ss Alumnus 

[Golf Star 
fti Mass, — ^ C ) — ' 

irney, TS~-a-4arjner 
Be Holy Cross 

and a member of 
ng parish here. 

» < • 

I 

and a mere 140 
'on two major tour-

it three weeks. He 
.* Open and 

the Islemere Open 

ree weeks Harney 
torn 26th to fifth 

^professional Golf-
money winners. 

winnings now 

fPs-"SGc* 
^er. The leader is 

iol Los Angeles. 

b _ _ _ -
lice Wait 

>rms 
(NO 

| | , who constitute 
Ijlice force, may 
lerniEed uniform 

the summer 
St their present 

ag studied by 
Ifatican govern
or the summer 
Ing away with 
j s , high closed 

"I'm sorry to leave my j? 
But I asked my boss—pardon me. 
His Eminence, the Cardinal-^td 
.permit m e to-retwe; i wistrT 
younger and could continue in 
service. Both Cardinal Stritch 
and Cardinal Mundelein were the 
grandest bosses to work for." 

Terming the Cardinals "excel
lent passengers," Mr. Gibbons 
said: "1 used my own judgement 
i n driving. Most of the traveling^ 
x?eflsTstea" m—taking;—tiiem" 
Chureh fuHeMonsr, t h e seminary 
a t Mundelein, 111., and to visit 
bishops in nearby cities." 

AM*TW-~ffl&~unfoifgrMole 
days, said Mr. Gibbons, is the 
one when he drove His Holiness 
Pope Pius XIL at that time Card
inal Pacelli, who was visiting the 
United States. 

"It happened in 1936. I did not 
1 n e i realize I was to drive a future 

Pope—no one knew that. He was 
a gracious person, always with a 
smile. Cardinal' Mundelein and 
Cardinal Pacelli got along splend
idly as there existed Much ad
miration between theni" 

Flowers .are God's creation*. 
Their silent eloquence is the fit? 
t ins tribute in the hour of sof-
row Bhuiehani Florist, 58 tsic« 
Avenue, ji>efl. dally from 8 AM 

labor Group Hits 

Los Angeles — (NO — The 
California State Federation o f 
L-abor has advised its 1,300,000 
members not to support moves 
tlaat would reimpose property 
taxes on nonprofit private 
schools in California. r 

Northhamption, H a « , - (NC). 
Mrs. Grace Goodhue Coolidge, 
widow of Calvin Coolidge. for
mer President of the United 
States, at one time' taught ca
techism to C&thollc children. 

This fact was recalled In 
Catholic circles here upon re-
ceipt of-^wg^jfjier: ifiaih-Ai. 
her homeTJere* Tile 78-yearK)ld 
widow of President Coolidge 
was * member- of the Congre-

SclSoTTaAMŵ  Ws^CooMge OmeTmight Caimkkm 

ionsisrehcy and. 
Justice" require exemption for 
California elementary and second- r_n_ 
^^^hools~^tmsns^r~mii^^T^^6 daughter Trf a Jerusalem 
California colleges and universi
ties have been exempt since 1914 

— — o — — - i -

Magazines Removed 

Cardina. Begins Pilgrimage 
»ew ¥501* — (NO) — Casritoai Sttlieli, AJ»!hW<ho» of Chlcagjo, 
left, revive* "bon voyage" willies front Gar'dliull Spellman* 
Archbishop of New York, a* Cardinal Stritch sails aboard 
American Export Lines* SS, Independence. The Ghlcagro prelate, 
wUl spend alb-wit a month on * JEuropeatt pilgrimafe that will 
be hlrhliahted By mm »udJ«nce with fope ping XIL He will 
*i*o visit Naples, the Shrine of Our Lady of Xiourdes In franc*;1 

visiting the mtaseums. they enter-

a -few mJnuta* 

The Russians remained cluster
ed allently in t h^ rear of £& 
Feter/s until the Pope essefies! 
hia throne and began h i s first 
words ol welcome to the faJthiuL 
The Soviet gtoixp the* stole 
quietly away. 

_ . _..• JWl j 
ijaatiiitiinill aoaoont* 

Jet- tuUMtmm Haa *r-• 

com^iunlit H^baibif oait anova 
faale*, |uW: ;wh#t- it conaJdeni 
th« *6af'mvsBMltte »thj®a7 

*Wi«t - ltjt,%igri-yo&.:; Mvm tit* 
relatively^ mild, attitude, tosward 
religion Jn Ppland,and, the.iaiuch 
tougher attitude 1ft.palgi 

o'il- \ noted. 
l i t 

ed the basilica 
after noon, 

IT tVAS KXACTLY at that 
moment that the Pontiff passed 
by on his portable throne and 
proceeded down the nave of the 
great church. The throne of 
20,000—Including a group from 
St. Patrick's In New Yotk and 
a delegation of Bostonlans here., 
for "Rome's Saluta to JBoatoB&* 
—shouted greetings to the ip'lrit* „ , _ . , ___*«—-
ual head of the w ^ * » 4 ^ < a i e a ^ ^ n - i ^ f * i « , P * ^ *» 

outpost of Battor parish, are r*. 

Awd* Ghana £ (riC) — G*th> 
- ^ 

Jolclng at ibM conversion'oftheir 
l01*yea6oM chief. ' >_ 

Kw«nt^6eaor I S was; bap
tized by Father Rodult Kr|t|lci4 
parish pricat of Bator, at tha 
Gfood; Sahaarltan cjHnSc. JH? took 
th* Chrjatiaa ninle at ĉmcMn*, 

Former 'First Lady' 

gational Church and" daughter. 
of a Vermont deacon 

BEFORE HEB mairlagre in 
1905, she taught a t the Clarke 
School for the Deaf here. I t 
was then that she taught the 
Catholic children of the school 

•r 

mf ng*. *«*£. pt *h« l^orth«njj»> 
t o n .« r** ' . / "t • ' • i '.• 

WhMe ktv Codlldge was Vrem 
Went g^23-i929»i -^m^bop' 
idge often accompanied nlm *t 
public functions; The coupia 
visited the,can(ipu% of Catlto* 

- • — ' two occasion*. On, October 4, 
1921,, they wnere'guests of the 
university a t the oedlcatfetii AO, 
tlife new stadium and stayed to 
watch the football game,, be
tween {he Cardinal* of Catho
lic University and the U. S. 
Marines. <--

their catechism 

taonally well Instructed. She 
was a very good woman,'* re* 
called Msgr. Thomas F. Cum< 

aughter •f 

Vember H, 1*26, Mr. slid: IHrs. 
CooUdw atfenderlthe ceremonr 

had come to this country, air. 
Warner, son of a Jewish father < 
arid' Protestant mother, *ad 
entered the church: *bĉ  years 
agdr i « < - , 

;Baltimore ....v....r,_.T,,,.,.. . . _ , „ . 
nlitaee.for tettfnkji**" j^tir'-Hi^ 
stpciceeicled Iti i t s fifcsfr Wisdfe.Jtt1 

imrSogW hiagSasdneat wlthacar 
frorn distributiph, 

T3ie committee, appointed by 
the, jBaltimore City Couhcil, was 
toldt by WUlIana W, Sfehoney of 
the Maryland NTews Co., that the 
fima was wlthdarawJnat the maga* 
7iness considered objectionable by 
tha Dtcancy Cotntnlttet. 

rabbi has been baptized • 
GathoJIe here t>y Father Vin
cent J . £>u;fg«t% past»r of Our 
I*d^_8f J»r#lcfeice Cb.urcli. 

^Kif''Jirt^tl,, 'Slmone' Aeber 
iWarifteft -Mmm » f Rftbhl 
•Affipxt l^fw,' §sttA&tt at. « 

;^ferflsal|m asj/|i'S6jg6pe. _ >,, 

' my parents anel brotheri -and 
sister* t re of t h e 'Jewish faith, 
1 had an. interest; in t h e Church, 
for a s Jong d* I can Mitftm-
bor/' she- saJ^/ _ / . 

She* *n<4 h*f husbiund, Jay 
,«]ro^^lirar*,Waa!rW l ^ i M. 9' 

*fliit^ J«y never tried to; eort* 
''(prt me," Mrs. Warner* r«ca31«. 
""•Mo one ,couldfh*ve. I had. fo< 

^miftt u p iriy own mind," 

r.rfuOl* HJBSITATK to Jb> 
«*ne Catholics because tlawy 

.^pis} Jbjt »lfeloit*,laf mti&8£& 
ft^^_^to,C*M*rfd? -*- ' 

"To me, b^ktomhig 4 Ckthotie 
1* -the bett thing that eowW 
li&ppen. td jirî ihfc'-wfct̂  jbjfc 
dally petffpfr that aU 
outside %*f*lttv jt|l 
somton* ̂ k^yathia*-"" 

JCmWanaar a j j a j 

stalled am rector of^BeTint.-, 
slty. On that occasion Mr* Coo^ 

tprate'of 3aw»*' • * " .» 

On another op|«Riat) ta>*qbp% 
idgea were 
% •»««!- * 
Catholjp 

ing 
Jffiouaftt 

at 
"4. 

*fys%&Mr&m&-. 

m0Sf<,SS*^;'iS 

%"' 
4 

31 
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